Start by choosing from one of our 8 pan options to best fit your baking/cooking needs. Refer to our chart below to find the specific details about each pan. After you have found your perfect pan, pick one of our many lids on the following pages to accompany it.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>PAN ONLY Prices</th>
<th>Aluminum Weight</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Special Qualities</th>
<th>Recommended Baking</th>
<th>Product Care</th>
<th>Lids interchangeable with the following pans</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>9x13” Pans</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Original</td>
<td>POR913 $14 + S/H</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>2 1/2&quot;</td>
<td>Made in the USA</td>
<td>Cakes, Bars, Brownies, &amp; Desserts</td>
<td>HAND WASH Not Suitable for High Acidic Foods (tomatoes, citrus fruits, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>PTR913 $17 + S/H</td>
<td>Heavy (67% thicker than Original)</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Large Rolled Edges Made in the USA</td>
<td>Cakes, Bars, Brownies, &amp; Desserts</td>
<td>HAND WASH Not Suitable for High Acidic Foods (tomatoes, citrus fruits, etc.)</td>
<td>Traditional, Non-Stick, Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughmakers®</td>
<td>PDM913 $25 + S/H</td>
<td>Very Heavy</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Patented Pebbled Finish (more even bake &amp; easier release) Large Rolled Edges</td>
<td>Cakes, Bars, Brownies, &amp; Desserts</td>
<td>HAND WASH Not Suitable for High Acidic Foods (tomatoes, citrus fruits, etc.)</td>
<td>Traditional, Non-Stick, Doughmakers®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bar Pan</td>
<td>PBS913 $16 + S/H</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>1 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Large Rolled Edges Made in the USA</td>
<td>Bars &amp; Brownies</td>
<td>HAND WASH Not Suitable for High Acidic Foods (tomatoes, citrus fruits, etc.)</td>
<td>Traditional, Non-Stick, Doughmakers®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Stick</td>
<td>PNS913 $20 + S/H</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Non-Stick Coating Large Rolled Edges Made in the USA</td>
<td>Universal: Desserts &amp; Casseroles</td>
<td>Dishwasher Safe</td>
<td>Traditional, Doughmakers®, Bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9x9” Pans</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>PTR99 $15 + S/H</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Large Rolled Edges Made in the USA</td>
<td>Cakes, Bars, Brownies, &amp; Desserts</td>
<td>HAND WASH Not Suitable for High Acidic Foods (tomatoes, citrus fruits, etc.)</td>
<td>Doughmakers®</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doughmakers®</td>
<td>PDM99 $24 + S/H</td>
<td>Very Heavy</td>
<td>2 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>Patented Pebbled Finish (more even bake &amp; easier release) Large Rolled Edges</td>
<td>Cakes, Bars, Brownies, &amp; Desserts</td>
<td>HAND WASH Not Suitable for High Acidic Foods (tomatoes, citrus fruits, etc.)</td>
<td>Traditional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>9” Pie Pan</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pie Pan</td>
<td>PPS $19 + S/H</td>
<td>Heavy</td>
<td>1 1/2&quot; 3” w/ Lid</td>
<td>Large Rolled Edges Made in the USA</td>
<td>Pies, Cheesecake, &amp; Quiche</td>
<td>HAND WASH Not Suitable for High Acidic Foods (tomatoes, citrus fruits, etc.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Engraved Series**

These coated, aluminum lids are offered in 10 different colors. Personalize it by choosing from the five different wording options shown below and 100+ standard graphics, which are located on page 4.

**9x9” Traditional Pan/Lid Set**
TR99 $28 + S/H

**9x9” Doughmakers® Pan/Lid Set**
DM99 $36 + S/H

**9x9” Lid Only**
L99 $20 + S/H

**9x9” Traditional Pan/Lid Set**
TR913 $33 + S/H

**9x9” Doughmakers® Pan/Lid Set**
DM913 $39 + S/H

**9x9” Bar Pan/Lid Set**
B913 $31 + S/H

**9x9” Non-Stick Pan/Lid Set**
NS913 $38 + S/H

**9x9” Lid Only**
L99 $20 + S/H (fits all our 9x9” pans except Original)

**All 100+ Standard Graphics are on page 4**

**Wording Options**

A - Made With Love by
B - From the Kitchen of
C - Custom Wording
D - Name Only
E - Design Only

**Color Choices**

**TEXTURED FINISH**

- Cranberry (C)
- Navy (N)
- Black (Bk)
- Green (G)

**SMOOTH SEMI-GLOSS FINISH**

- Bright Green (BG)
- Ruby (RU)
- Orange (O)
- Purple (P)
- Gray (GY)
- Turquoise (T)
STANDARD GRAPHICS

Graphics for Engraved Lids, Acacia & Maple Cutting Boards, Recipe Box, Insulated & Brushed Silver Kanteens

*Please refer to previous page (pg.3) for Wording Options*

New Graphics!

Bird Fence 2 Bouquet Butterfly Field Butterfly Trees & Cabin Cake of Love Champagne Toast Flower Box Flower Pot Spring Tree

Angel Antlers Apple Apple Basket Autumn Leaves Baking Barn Basket Beeshive Bike

Bird Fence Bon Appetit Bride & Groom 2 Butterfly 2 Butterfly Border Butterfly Fence Cabin & Deer Cake (Party) Canning Cardinal

Cats Two Cherries Church Coffee Heaven Compass Rose Cornucopia Country Cow Cowgirl Boot Cross

Cupcake Deer Dog & Bone Dolphin Dove & Cross Dragonfly Dream Catcher Fish Religious Fleur de Lis Flower Scroll

Flower Truck Fly Fish Football Helmet Fresh Pie Fruit Basket Gingerbread Men Golf Grapevine Happy Baker Heart Vine

Hearts 2 Horse Hot Air Balloon House 2 Hummingbird Irish Clovers Joy Kittens & Puppy Kitty Cat Lab

Lighthouse Lily Leaves & Fishes Longhorn Leon Lucky Horse Mare & Colt Mixer Motorcycle Music 2

Neighborhood Owl Pansy Peacock Pine Cones Queen of Cards Racing Flags Rooster Vane Rose 2 Rosemary

Sailing Scandinavian Heart School Shell Heart Ships Wheel Snowflakes Snow People Stars & Stripes Stick Kids Strawberries

Sunflower Sweet Treats Tractor Tree of Love Tulip Birdhouse Utensils Vino Water Can 2 Wedding Doves Wine Bottle
These aluminum, white-coated lids form the canvas for our vibrant, full color custom designs, commissioned from a local artist. Choose your favorite design for the lid, then personalize both the lid and the pan! Your personalization on the lid is color coordinated to the design.

### AVAILABLE AS:

**9x13” Traditional Pan/Lid Set**
- TR913AS $40 + S/H

**9x13” Doughmakers® Pan/Lid Set**
- DM913AS $47 + S/H

**9x13” Bar Pan/Set**
- B913AS $38 + S/H

**9x13” Non-Stick Pan/Lid Set**
- NS913AS $44 + S/H

**9x13” Lid Only**
- L913AS $27 + S/H (fits all our 9x13” pans except Original)

**9x9” Traditional Pan/Lid Set**
- TR99AS $35 + S/H

**9x9” Doughmakers® Pan/Lid Set**
- DM99AS $44 + S/H

**9x9” Lid Only**
- L99AS $20 + S/H

**Cookie Tin Pan/Lid Set**
- CTAS $24 + S/H

*Personalization on Lid ONLY*
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**Specialty Series**

**DESIGNER SERIES**

*Available *ONLINE ONLY*

These aluminum, white-coated lids form the canvas for you to design your own lid! Choose from our many pattern options as well as your favorite colors. Finish off with your custom personalization.

9x13” Traditional Pan/Lid Set
TR913DS $40 + S/H
9x13” Doughmakers® Pan/Lid Set
DM913DS $47 + S/H
9x13” Bar Pan/Set
B913DS $38 + S/H
9x13” Non-Stick Pan/Lid Set
NS913DS $44 + S/H
9x13” Lid Only
L913DS $27 + S/H
(fits all our 9x13” pans except Original)
9x9” Traditional Pan/Lid Set
TR99DS $35 + S/H
9x9” Doughmakers® Pan/Lid Set
DM99DS $44 + S/H
9x9” Lid Only
L99DS $20 + S/H
Cookie Tin Pan/Lid Set
CTDS $24 + S/H

*Personalization on Lid ONLY*

**DESIGNER SERIES PHOTO**

*Available *ONLINE ONLY*

These aluminum, white-coated lids let you display your favorite photo! Upload your high resolution photo on our website, pick a border option, and we will have your photo lid made in no time. Be sure your image is of high quality and resolution.

9x13” Traditional Pan/Lid Set
TR913DP $45 + S/H
9x13” Doughmakers® Pan/Lid Set
DM913DP $53 + S/H
9x13” Bar Pan/Set
B913DP $43 + S/H
9x13” Non-Stick Pan/Lid Set
NS913DP $49 + S/H
9x13” Lid Only
L913DP $32 + S/H
(fits all our 9x13” pans except Original)
9x9” Traditional Pan/Lid Set
TR99DP $40 + S/H
9x9” Doughmakers® Pan/Lid Set
DM99DP $49 + S/H
9x9” Lid Only
L99DP $20 + S/H
Cookie Tin Pan/Lid Set
CTDS $24 + S/H

*Personalization on Lid ONLY*

**DESIGNER SERIES LOGO**

These aluminum, white-coated lids provide the canvas for you to promote your school, sports team or company by putting your logo on a personalized lid! Requires a high resolution file and you must own or have rights to use the logo. To start the preapproval process for your logo, please contact your fundraiser coordinator.

9x13” Traditional Pan/Lid Set
TR913DL $43 + S/H
9x13” Doughmakers® Pan/Lid Set
DM913DL $50 + S/H
9x13” Bar Pan/Set
B913DL $41 + S/H
9x13” Non-Stick Pan/Lid Set
NS913DL $47 + S/H
9x13” Lid Only
L913DL $29 + S/H
(fits all our 9x13” pans except Original)
9x9” Traditional Pan/Lid Set
TR99DL $38 + S/H
9x9” Doughmakers® Pan/Lid Set
DM99DL $47 + S/H
9x9” Lid Only
L99DL $20 + S/H
Cookie Tin Pan/Lid Set
CTDL $26 + S/H

*Personalization on Lid ONLY*
**Specialty Series**

**DRAW-BAKE-ERASE SERIES**
Design and create your own custom white-coated aluminum lid for any occasion. A set of 4 dry erase markers are included in your order to get you started on your customized, personalized lid. When you are ready to change designs, a quick swipe with a paper towel or rag is all that is needed. In addition, the pan is engraved with your choice of personalization.

*Great for little helpers in the kitchen!*

Turn This....

Into This!

9x13” Traditional Pan/Lid Set
TR913 $42 + S/H
9x13” Doughmakers® Pan/Lid Set
DM913 $51 + S/H
9x13” Bar Pan/Lid Set
B913 $40 + S/H
9x13” Non-Stick Pan/Lid Set
NS913 $47 + S/H
9x13” Lid Only
L913 $27 + S/H
(fits all our 9x13” pans except Original)

9x9” Traditional Pan/Lid Set
TR99 $39 + S/H
9x9” Doughmakers® Pan/Lid Set
DM99 $46 + S/H
9x9” Bar Pan/Lid Set
B99 $36 + S/H
9x9” Lid Only
L99 $25 + S/H
9” Pie Pan/Lid Set
P9 $23 + S/H
9” Pie Lid Only
P9L $20 + S/H
Cookie Tin Pan/Lid Set
CTDBE $24 + S/H
*Personalization on Lid ONLY*

9x13” Traditional Pan/Lid Set
TR913C $42 + S/H
9x13” Doughmakers® Pan/Lid Set
DM913C $51 + S/H
9x13” Bar Pan/Lid Set
B913C $40 + S/H
9x13” Non-Stick Pan/Lid Set
NS913C $47 + S/H
9x13” Lid Only
L913C $27 + S/H
(fits all our 9x13” pans except Original)

**CAMO SERIES**
Smooth Semi-Gloss, Camouflage, aluminum lid available with your choice of wording & personalization (graphics not available).

**RETO SERIES**
These uncoated, aluminum lids have a classic look and are a great value. Choose one of the three lid styles below and then choose one of the font options available for that style.

*Note: Lid edges will be sharper than our coated lids*

**STYLE 1**
Wording + Personalization
(Wording Options A or B Only)

**WORDING OPTIONS:**
A - Made With Love by
B - From the Kitchen of

**FONT OPTIONS:**
Galleria

**STYLE 2**
Name Only
(12 Character Limit)

**FONT OPTIONS:**
Galleria

**STYLE 3**
Monogram
(Single Initial Only)

**FONT OPTIONS:**
Alex Brush
Rechtman
Tangerine

**AVAILABLE AS:**
9x13” Traditional Pan/Lid Set
TR913R $26 + S/H
9x13” Original Pan/Lid Set
OR913R $21 + S/H
9x9” Traditional Pan/Lid Set
TR99R $23 + S/H
9” Pie Pan/Lid Set
P9R $23 + S/H
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That’s My Pan® is the first and only licensed supplier to offer collegiate, personalized, aluminum cake pans and lids! You are going to be the hit of the next tailgate or game day party with these striking personalized pans and lids.

**9X13” COLLEGIATE LID/TRADITIONAL PAN SET**

C913 $40 + S/H

**CHARACTER LIMITS**

In addition to your wording option selected you can personalize the lid with a name. Please refer to the noted character limit located below your selected college name in the chart.

Note: Traditional pan offered only

---

***CHECK OUR WEBSITE AS SCHOOLS ARE ADDED ALL THE TIME***

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Characters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALABAMA</strong></td>
<td>A - Made with Love by B - From the Kitchen of C - Roll Tide®</td>
<td>30 Characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>IOWA</strong></td>
<td>A - Made with Love by B - From the Kitchen of C - Go Hawks™</td>
<td>25 Characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MSU</strong></td>
<td>A - Made with Love by B - From the Kitchen of C - Go Green Go White™ D - Go State! E - Big Green™ F - Go Herd™</td>
<td>25 Characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>KANSAS</strong></td>
<td>A - Made with Love by B - From the Kitchen of C - Rock Chalk Jayhawk® D - Beak ’Em Hawks™ E - The Crimson and the Blue™</td>
<td>20 Characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>U of M</strong></td>
<td>A - Made with Love by B - From the Kitchen of C - SKI-U-MAH</td>
<td>25 Characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OHIO STATE</strong></td>
<td>A - Made with Love by B - From the Kitchen of C - Go Bucks™</td>
<td>25 Characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>WHITMAN</strong></td>
<td>A - Made with Love by B - From the Kitchen of C - Gold Rush™ D - Let’s Go Mountaineers!™</td>
<td>20 Characters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BUCKY OPTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Characters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
**COLOR OPTIONS**

- BRIGHT GREEN (BG)
- RUBY (RU)
- ORANGE (O)
- PURPLE (P)
- GREEN (G)
- TURQUOISE (T)
- GRAY (GY)
- NAVY (N)
- BLACK (BLK)
- CRANBERRY (C)

**GRAPHIC OPTIONS**

- AIR FORCE
- ARMED FORCES
- ARMY
- COAST GUARD
- FIRE
- MARINE
- NAVY
- POLICE 1
- POLICE 2
- WAVING FLAG

**PERSONALIZATION INSTRUCTIONS**

- CHOOSE A LID COLOR OPTION
- CHOOSE A GRAPHIC OPTION
- CREATE CUSTOM PERSONALIZATION UNDER GRAPHIC
  - *Character Limit
  - 2 lines with
  - 20 Characters per line
  - Personalization Line 1:
  - Personalization Line 2:
- CREATE CUSTOM PERSONALIZATION TO RIGHT GRAPHIC
  - Wording Option (refer to page 3 of the brochure):
  - Personalization Line 1:
  - Personalization Line 2:
- PAN PERSONALIZATION

**PRODUCT OPTIONS**

- 9X13” ORIGINAL PAN/LID SET
  - OR913TWS $26
- 9X13” TRADITIONAL PAN/LID SET
  - TR913TWS $33
- 9X13” DOUGHMAKERS® PAN/LID SET
  - DM913TWS $39
- 9X13” BAR PAN/LID SET
  - B913TWS $31
- 9X13” NON-STICK PAN/LID SET
  - NS913TWS $38
- 9X13” LID ONLY
  - L913TWS $20
PERSONALIZED 5PC BEECHWOOD SET
BW5 $22 + S/H
Solid beechwood salad tossers, spatula, spoon & slotted spoon. Personalize with: [Name]’s Kitchen.

BAKEWARE BUDDY® ★
BB $7
Personalization not available
Our customers have been asking us for a knife that will cut their treats easily without scratching the non-stick pans. We finally found the answer in the Bakeware Buddy™! This serrated plastic knife cuts baked goods easily, cleanly and doesn’t scratch the pan.

PERSONALIZED ELK RIDGE FILLET KNIFE
FK $22 + S/H
Beautiful, dark, hardwood handle with a custom nylon sheath and belt loop. A 7”, 440 stainless steel blade with overall length of 12 1/8”. Personalize the blade with a name or saying.
Character Limit – 28
One Line Only

PERSONALIZED METAL GRILL SET ★
BBQ3M $38 + S/H
Metal grill set which includes the case, tongs, a meat fork, and spatula. Choose from our 19 BBQ Grill Set Graphics for the case. Standard personalization:
CASE – Master of the Grill  [Name]
UTENSILS – Custom personalization.
Character limit: 23

Grill Set Graphics

PERSONALIZED RADA CUTLERY GIFT SETS
Hand crafted of stainless steel mounted in brushed aluminum handles. Engraving is limited to:

7PC Starter Set
R7S $69+ S/H

2PC Carver Set
R2C $25 + S/H

3PC Peel-Pare-Slice Set ★
R3PPS $29 + S/H

2PC Server Set
R2S $25 + S/H

6PC Serrated Steak Set
R6SS $49 + S/H
### Personalized Ceramic Mugs

#### Mug Graphics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mug Graphics</th>
<th>Designs Available</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Awareness Ribbon</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boat</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowler</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Heaven</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duck</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Swimming</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Footprints</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House 2</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Note</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racing Flags</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock Kids</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spade Heart</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U.S. Flag</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Can 2</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 11oz. DESIGNER PHOTO MUG
**Available ONLINE ONLY**
**M11DP $14 + S/H**
Ceramic, white, 11oz. mug with your full color photo, visible from both sides. Add a border, and your personalization. Images and personalization are applied by dye sublimation.

#### 11oz. DESIGNER LOGO MUG
**Available ONLINE ONLY**
**M11DL $14+ S/H**
Ceramic, white, 11oz. mug with your custom logo and personalization choice. To start pre-approval process for your logo, please contact your fundraiser coordinator. Images and personalization are applied by dye sublimation. Character Limit – 13

#### 11oz. DESIGNER SERIES MUG
**Available ONLINE ONLY**
**M11DS $14 + S/H**
Ceramic, white, 11oz. mug with customizable design, color and font options. Images and personalization are applied by dye sublimation. Character Limit – 13

#### 12oz. MATTE CAFÉ MUG
**M12MC $14 + S/H**
Ceramic, matte black, 12oz. mug available in 8 different inside colors. Select one of our 19 Mug Graphics to accompany your engraved personalization. Character Limit – 11

#### 14oz. SPECKLED BISTRO MUG
**M14SB $14 + S/H**
Ceramic, speckled 14oz. mug available in 5 colors. Select one of our 19 Mug Graphics to accompany your engraved personalization. Character Limit – 11

---
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## COLORED STANDARD KLEAN KANTEEN®

**KK27 $25 + S/H**

High grade, non-insulated, stainless steel 27oz. bottles available in 7 colors with one of our 38 Klean Kanteen® Graphics.

Character limit – 2 lines of 11 characters each

*Colors subject to change, check website for current selections*

### Klean Kanteen® Graphics

- Antlers
- Awareness Ribbon
- Baseball
- Basketball
- Bicycle
- Boat
- Bow Hunter
- Buck
- Butterfly
- Camp
- Chickadee
- Crab
- Dancer
- Duck
- Fire
- Fish-Swimming
- Fishing
- Football
- Four Wheeler
- Golf
- Heart Vine
- Hikens
- Hockey
- Kayak
- Musical Note
- Palm Trees
- Rock Climber
- Runner Female
-Runner Male
- Soccer Ball
- Sun
- Swimmer
- Tennis
- Tulip Iris Rhonda
- Turtle
- US Flag
- Volleyball
- Yoga

## INSULATED KLEAN KANTEEN®

High grade, vacuum insulated, stainless steel Kanteen for use with hot or cold liquids. Available in 12oz., 16oz., or 20oz. with your choice of graphic from the 38 Klean Kanteen® Graphics or from any of the standard graphics on page 4.

Character Limit – 2 lines of 11 characters each

**12oz. INSULATED KLEAN KANTEEN®**

**IKK12 $32 + S/H**

**16oz. INSULATED KLEAN KANTEEN®**

**IKK16 $37 + S/H**

**20oz. INSULATED KLEAN KANTEEN®**

**IKK20 $39 + S/H**

## CAFÉ CAP

**IKKCC $6**

Add to an Insulated Klean Kanteen® for an additional charge. *ONLY fits insulated IKK styles*
PERSONALIZED TEMPERED GLASS CUTTING BOARD

GCB $28 + S/H

Cutting surface 12x15”. Hand wash only.

Apples
Peppers
Wine
Fresh Brew
Herbs
David’s Lighthouse
Portland Lighthouse
Olives
**Cutting Boards**

**PERSONALIZED MAPLE CUTTING BOARD**

**MCB $28 + S/H**
Handcrafted from a single piece of local maple.
Decorate with your choice of graphic from page 4 and custom personalization. 14x7x1/4”

**PERSONALIZED ACACIA WOOD PADDLEBOARD ★**

**AWP $29 + S/H**
This dark, rich acacia wood paddleboard is as beautiful as it is functional. Decorate with your choice of graphic from page 4 and custom personalization. 14x8x½”

**8X8” OAK CUTTING BOARDS/SNACK TRAYS**

**OCB $12 + S/H**
Personalization not available.

- **Vino**
- **Grape Border**
- **Friendship Recipe**
- **Cabin**
- **Marriage Recipe**
- **Sister**
- **Daughter**
- **BonAppetit!**
- **Mother Lifetime**
- **Mother Friend**
- **Useful Conversions**
- **Game Day**
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**misc. items**

**cookie sheet**

CS $22 + S/H

*Personalization not available.*

Non-stick coated aluminum sheet with an angled back lip, perfect for grabbing out of the oven. 14x17.5”.

**personalized recipe box**

RB46 $41 + S/H

This locally handmade aspen wood recipe box fits 4x6” recipe cards (cards & dividers not included). Choose our decorative border or choose from our standard graphics on page 4.

Character Limit - 20

**personalized bacon press**

BP $17 + S/H

Our cast iron bacon press keeps bacon from curling and helps press out unwanted fat in burgers. Your bacon press will have a personalization of your choice on the wooden handle. A perfect gift for the bacon lover in your family!

Character Limit - 20

**wine/bottle opener**

WBO $12 + S/H

5 1/4” Wine/Bottle Opener that includes a corkscrew with Assist, Bottle Opener & Knife

Character Limit - 20

**personalized photo frames**

PF46 $20 + S/H   PF810 $30 + S/H

Do you have cherished photos that deserve special frames? We have applied our decorative personalization techniques to solid alder wood photo frames. These frames are sized to hold either 4x6” prints or 8x10” prints. You can choose 3 lines of text and a standard graphic for each side. See page 4 for graphic options. Landscape and portrait orientations available.

Character Limit - 32 each line.
PERSONALIZED 9X13” GLASS BAKING DISH ★
GW913 $19 + S/H
9x13x2” tempered glass dish with personalization on the side.
Character limit – 35

PERSONALIZED GLASS TRIO SET
GW3 $20 + S/H
1 large (8x4”) and 2 small (4x4”) containers. Each comes with a white lid and personalization on the side.
Character Limits:
Large – 22
Small – 10

PERSONALIZED PET DISH
Available *ONLINE ONLY*
PD $28 + S/H
Set of 2 PD2 $49 + S/H
Pamper your pet and have them eating in style! These personalized ceramic pet dishes are 7” in diameter and 3” deep. We are offering them as an individual dish or as a set of (2) dishes. Images and personalization are applied by dye sublimation.
Character limit - 13

PERSONALIZED PET LEASH
PL $29 + S/H
Flat, six foot long by 5/8” wide, leather leash made from durable, top-grain leather and personalized with your pet’s name. The personalization is engraved into the leather and will appear between a paw print graphic on the left and a bone graphic on the right.
Character limit - 38